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TECH HIGH SPRINTERS IN FIRST CLASS ON RELAY PROGRAM AT FRANKLIN FIELD
TECH RUNNERS IN

OPENING EVENT;
OTHER ENTRIES

Local Sprinters Meet Classy

Bunch in Penn Relays
This Month

According to the classification of

4f high school relay teame for the big

Penn carnival, Tech will he up

against a fast bunch. The local
sprinters start the school program
with Philadelphia and New York

schools.
Steelton meets Reading In the sec-

ond class, and Easton, Allentown, Al-

toona, York and Lancaster are

bunched in the sixth class.

In the list of preparatory schools
Harrisburg Academy has been as-

signed to the fifth class and will
have some fast teams to compete

with.
Final Entry Llt

The final entry list is the largest

ever received for Pennsylvania s fa-

mous sports, as sixty-two colleges,

ninety-eight high schools, fifty-one

preparatory schools, sixty-six gr *".n 7
mar schools, twenty-five parochial

schools and eight camps have sent

word that they will be on hand, a

total of 310 institutions.
On the two days of the meet, April

26 and 27. there will be seventy-two
events, thirty-two on Friday and

forty on Saturday. It is emphasized

that Friday is in no sense prelimi-

nary to Saturday. The thirty-two

events include some of the most im-
portant of the big carnival and they

will all be finished on that day. This

year, because of the prominence giv-

en to the military and naval events,

the pentathlon and the sprint and
medley relay championships. 1* ridav

takes equal rank with Saturday and

should be equally as interesting. Lo-

cal entries follow:
Preparatory School Classft

One-mile Preparatory School Cham-

pionship?Merctrsburg, Hill, E x e }er-
Interacademic A. A. of Philadel-

phia Championship? Penn

Charter. Germantown. Cen-

tral.
*

,
Roman Catholic School Champion-

thip?Roman Catholic High,W,a Salle.

St. Benedict's Prep., St. Joseph's

Prep.
Clas I?Tome,1?Tome, Haverford, Brook-

lyn Poly, Peddie, Perkiomen. Bethle-

hem Prep., Princeton Prep., Cleve-
land University School.

Class 2?Germantown Academy,

Swarthmore Prep., Wenonah Military,

Friends' Central, Horace Mann, Bar-

nard. Gilman Country school.

Class 3?Pennington. Williamson,

Fold ham Prep., Blair Academy, El-

mira Free Academy, George School.

Clas 4?St. Peter s High, Newark

Academy. Wilmington Friends,

Franklin and Marshall Academy, Al-

lenl'-wn Prep.. Easton Academy,

Kingsley School.
Class s?Friends' Select, Pennsylva-

nia Institute for Deaf, Brown Prep.,

Cheyney Training School, York Col-

legiate, Nazareth Hall, Harrisbwg

Academy. Glenn Mills. Wesley Colle-

giate Institute.
' Class 6?John Wanamaker Collegi-

ate* Institute of New York, John

Wanamaker Collegiate Institute of
Philadelphia.

High School Classes

One-mile High School Champion-
ship of America ?Newark Central.
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute.

Washington Central, Philadelphia

Northeast. De Witt Clinton of New
York, Lynn, Mass.

Class I?Morris. De Witt Clinton.
Harrisburg Technical, West Phila-

delphia, Philadelphia Central, Engle-'

wood, McKinley Manual Training.
Class 2?Reading, Steelton, Bing-

l.amton, Atlantic City. Trenton, Eras-
n.us Hall, Girard College, German-
town High.

Class 3?West Chester, Chelten-
ham, Wilmington, Camden. Newark

?South Side, Newark East Side, Bat-

tin, Flushing. New Britain.
Class 4?Radnor, Lower Merion.

Coatesville, Philadelphia Southern,
Frankford High.

Class !>?Cape May Court House,
1 hiladelphia Trades, Chester,
Plainffeld. Montclair, Orange, White |
Plains.

Class 6?Faston, Altoona. \
ter. York, Bethlehem, Dunmore, Al-
lentown, Columbia.

Class 7?Moorestown, Vineland, Sa-
lem, Haddonlleld, Woodbury, Col- 1
llngswood. Neptune, Burlington.

Class B?Mount Holly, Palmyra,

Haddon Heights, Leonia, Pleasant- j
ville, Millville, Ilammonton, Glass- (
boro, Wildwood.

Class 9?Ablngton, Tredyffrin-
Fasttown, Lambertville, Havorford.
Upper Darby, Ridley Park, Chattie,
Port Norris.

Class 10 Boyertown, Ambler,
Spring City. Darby, Swarthmore, Roy-
ersford, Lansdale, Schwenksville,
Kennett Square, Rockledge.

Class 11?DuPont. Avondale, Mauch
Chunk, Sellersville, Quakertown,
West Grove, Collegeville, Mount Joy.
Conshohoeken.

"BILLY" LAVTON DIES
Chicago, April 9.?William (Billy)

who held the welterweight
? hampionshiiS of the wdrld for a few
months in the early nineties, died in
a hospital at Little Rock, Ark., re-
cently. Layton flrst pained fame as
a fighter when he knocked out
George J,a Blanche in seven rounds
in Des Moines, in 1893. He held the
title for three months or until he
met Tommy Ryan, who knocked him
out in four rounds.
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GEORGE COCKILL
HAS BIG SQUAD

Lineup Includes Former Har-
risburg and New York

State League Stars

Manager George Cockill has com-
pleted his squad and will get down

to practice as soon as weather per-
mits. As announced sometime arro
his Steelton club lineup foi? the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation Lea-
gue will include many former Now
York State League players, a num-
ber of whom also played with Har-
risburg.

The pitching staff is not yet a cer-
tainty, as there are a number of i
good boys under consideration, and I
everybody who knows Manager i
Cockill, is acquainted with the fact
that he moves slowly in the selection
of a pitching staff.

The infield will include Stsvo
Yeskes. Kid Stutz, Hugh McGee-
han, Bucls Elliott, Bud Weiser,
Shorty Miller, Marty O'Connor and
Wagner, of last season's Newport
teahm. Slats Peterson. Lew Rit-
ter and Red Atticks will look after
the backstop work. Steelton opens
April 27 with a good college team,
and the season starts May 11.

SHippensburg High Team
Loses First Ball Game

Gettysburg, Pa.. April !>.?Zinn';:
wildness helped in the downfall of
the Shippensburg High school be-1
fore the local high school boys by
the score of 11 to fi. Batting hon-j
ors were about even, but the ten (

bases on balls given by the Visitingl
twirler gave the advantage to the)
home boys and made it rather easy
for them. Plank, the home pitcher.|
a nephew of Eddie Plank, worked!
throughout the game with a broken!
thumb on his pitching hand, which j
effected his usual effectiveness. Thej
score:

GETTYSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
R. H. O. A. E.

Stahl. c 2 Oil 2 0
Armor, 3b........ 2 1 0 1 1
Bream, ss .... t.. 4 3 1 3 1!
King, cf 1 0 2 2 0|
Oyler. lb 2 2 fl 0 Oi
Hunter, If 0 1 0 0 1
Beard, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Plank, p 0 0 2 2 0
"Weiser. 2b 0 0 5 1 0
Wright, 2b 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 11 7 27 12 3

SHIPPENSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
R. H. O. E.

.T. Warran, If 1 1 1 0 Oi
Wynkoop, ss 0 1 0 2 21
Martin, c 2 111 2 0 j
Thrush, lb 1 0 1 1 0
Zinn, p 2 1 4 0 1 j
Hubiey, 3b o 0 2 l 1!
Warren, cf 0 1 2 0 0 j
Grove, 2b 0 0 2 I,o'
Frartklin, rf 0 1 1 0 lj

Totals 6 7 24 7 51
Shippensburg .. 30000003 0? 6 |
Gettysburg .... 3 1102301 x?11:

Hazleton Fight Fans
Were Stung on Windup

C'arlKHulalP, Pa., April V?Loctil j
light fans are trying to And out deti-
niteiv whether or not Billy Peppey, \
the light promoter, put something |
over on them in the light bill staged !
here last night. George Kirkwood, of |
St. Louis, was announced as the op- j
ponent of Joe Lynch, of New York. |
out in the. bleachers for the sale of
his adversary in the third rouhd of

their scheduled 10-round clash, and,
after the bout, the report became
current that Kirkwood was none

other than Leo Underwood, of New
York. A wire to a St. Louis sporting j
writer brought the reply that it was
the belief out there that Kirkwood,
who had been away from the city
for sortie time, had quit the lighting
game several years ago. Peppey's
manager drew $35 as his share.

TECH HIGH SCHOOL SPORT LEADERS

Army-Navy Baseball Game
Now Looks a Certainty

Annupoli*. Md., April 9.?There is
a good chance that the baseball
nines of the Naval and Military
Academies will meet this year. Both
institutions have reserved June 1 of
their schedules for the game and
havd reached an agreement that the
contest will be played, if permitted
by the department, at Annapolis.

In order to play the game a waiver
will have to be obtained from the
War Department of the rule forbid-
ding the cadets playing away from
West Point during the period of the
war.

There are strong hopes that this
may be obtained and that the per-
mission may lead to the playing of
the football game between the serv-

tvrciiKH nu.vroN HKIKASKO

St. Lout*, Mo., April 9. ?Leland
Benton, former Michigan University
catcher, who made the spring train-
ing trip with the St. Louis National*,

has been unconditionally released,
\u25a0President Branch Rickey announced,

itenton has decided to give up base-
ball and has accepted a position as
civil engineer at Dayton, O.

MRS. SAMIKL BARKLEY DIKS
IMain. Pa., April 9,?Mrs. Samuel

Barkley died Sunday morning at her
home at Center, in Madison town-
ship. She was 74 years old and is
survived by the following children:
Mrs. Mary Sausaman arid Mrs. Ber-
tha Dohner, of Newport; J. Seibert
Barkley, of Northenst, Madison
township, and Miss Bessie Barkley,
at home.

Spring sports at the Technical
High school will be given a boost by

the managers recently elected at the
Maroon institution. -"Bill" Johnson
is preparing a schedule for the Gun
Club, while Glenn Beard leads the
tennis players. "Bill" Fortna has

his hands full at piresent writing,
trying to persuade J 0 high school
teams to accept a football contest
with the Tech team. In the above
picture they are, reading from left
to right, Fortna, Johnson and
Beard. Each is golpg after a rec-
ord.

MANY CHANGES
IN BIG LINEUPS

Tennis More Popular
Promises Bi£ Things;

To Improve Courts

Twenty Five Players in Amer-
can League Will Draw
Salaries From New Owners

A number of players in both of
the major league organizations will
wear different uniforms this sea-
son than the ones they performed
in during the 1917 campaign. Twen-
ty-five players in the American Lea-
gue will draw their salaries from
new owners this season and twenty-
one in the National League.

Following is the list of tho athletes
who have been traded or sold among
the major league clubs since last sea-
son. It does not include those play-
ers who have been traded and call-
ed to the colors:

? WELLYIfW CORM ER-
Officials of the Allison Hill Twi-

light League have the right idea. In
addition to a silver cup and pennant,
a Liberty Bond may be awarded the
winner on this season's series. There
are a lot of patriotic folks in the
East End, and a general belief pre-
vails that there will be little troa ?

ble in providing for a bond that will
be worth fighting for.

Tech IHgh tossers will be in good
shape for the big benefit game next
Saturday when they meet Harris-
burg Independents. The champions
are keeping in good form. Daily
practice is held in the school gymna-
sium and Friday afternoon Coach
Miller will put his squad through a
hard drill.

Work will start soon on the ten-
nis courts at Reservoir Park. This
sport will show increased popularity
this spason. Already inquiries re-
garding time and dates for the use
of the courts indicate many new
players. The annual tournamfcnt will
lie handled by the Harrisburg Ten-
nis Association of which Douglas
M. Royal is the president.

Courts will also be established at
Sycamore street, Emerald street and
Island Park. There will be no less
than fifteen courts available this
year for local tennis enthusiasts.

If the war is to be won by saving
baseballs. Wally Pipp ought to be in-!
terned right now. The walloping
Yankee first Backer during the first
two days of practice hit seventeen
balls outside of the park, and itwas
not fungo hitting either. Another
record has been noticed at the
Yanks' camp?nobody has been ser-
iously hurt yet.

Nig Clarke, the old American Lea-
gue catching star, who caught for
Cleveland and St. Louis some sea
sons ago and has not been seen in big
league ball for quite a while, is now
as clever with the bayonet as he was
once with the mask and glove, in
his prime Clarke was one of the
hardest working backstops in the
game. To-day he is a full-fledged
marine at the training camp at Paris
Island, S. C.

Jack Smith, one of the best bats-
men on the Cardinal team, is still
in California and refuses to accspt
a small-sized contract. It is said
that the young player is really vexed,
not at tho money offered, but be-
cause they won't let his real name
be printed on the scorecards. Mis
real name is said to me something
like Yavrasika Smejkalavik.

Mike Prendergast to Philadelphia,
"Pickles" Dillofer to Philadelphia.

STANFORD SUSPENDS ATHLETICS
Palo Alto, April 9.?lntercollegiate

athletics will be suspended for the
duration of the war at Stanford Uni-
versity, it was announce! tc-day by
the board of athletic control. "En-
ergies hitherto devoted to sports will
now be devoted to military training,'
the statement said.

With a little over a month until
the time for holding tho annual
Pennsylvania scholastic track andfield meet, nothing has been done
about plans for this season's event.
The Harrisburg track athletic com-
mittee hope to take up the plans
soon.

Catcher Elliott Makes
Good With Nationals

tEowW EVJHOT T.
'

"Rowdy" Elliott, second tring
catcher for the Chicago Cubs last
season, is showing good form at the

Cubs' training camp at Pasadena,
Cal. Elliott will, no doubt, be used
at the regular catcher by Manager

; Mitchell this season.

| '

Famous English Wrestler
Dies From War Wounds

London, April 9?Every branch of

British sport is represented in the

latest casualty list issued from the

western front. Jimmy Essen, the
famous heavyweight wrestler, who
was captured, has died of wounds in
Germany.

Essen, who attained the rank of
sergeant-major, won the heavy-
weight competition in the catch-as-

catch-can tourney held at the Al-
hambra, London, in 1908, by defeat-
ing the Jap, Maida Yamato, in the
final by two straight falls. He toured
the continent, Canada and the

United States.
Captain John Dobree Knowling,

M. C., killed, was the well-known
Welsh international hockey player.
Captain Cecil D. Bakes, killed in ac-
tion, was the famous Oxford Univer-
sity footballer and captain of the
Rugby fifteen. Captain N. J. C.
Livingstone-Learmouth, a noted polo
player, previously reported missing,
is now announced killed.

Eight Park Courts
The eight courts at Reservoir

Park will be looked after. Mem-
bers of the local tennis association
are anxious to start practice, as
they will have a number of out-of-
town games to play.

The Island courts will have to be

rebuilt because the high water dam-
aged two of the courts badly. In ad-
dition to these courts there will be
several private courts Throughout the
city on which matches wiU toe play-
ed. There will be many new aspirants
for local honors this season.

f A

Fix Schedule For
Varsity Rowing Contests
April 2U. ?University of Penn-

sylvania and the United States
Naval Academy, on the Severn
Hiver, at Annapolis.

April 27.?Princeton and Har-
vard on Lake Carnegie or the

f Charles River.
May 4.?Pennsylvania, Prince-

ton and Columbia, in the Chllds
Cup Race, on Lake Carnegie.

May 11.?Yale and Pennsylva-
nia, on the Housatonic Rival

May 18. (Intercollegiate re-
gatta.)? Navy, Columbia, Penn-
sylvania and Syracuse, at Ann-
apolis.

May 25.?Princeton, Cornell
and Yale, on Lake Carnegie.

June I.?Harvard and Yale, on
I the Housatonic River and on

the Charles River.
There also will be races on

three dates for second 'varsity
and freshmen crews, representing
most of the competing universi-
ties.

v .-

HERZOG REFUSES
BOSTON OFFER

Spurns Agreement For Bonus
With Transfer of His v

Contract
Spartanburg, S. C., April 9.?lt now

is a certainty that last winter's deal
wherein New York traded Charles
Herzog and Jimmy Smith to the
Eraves for Doy|e and Jess
Barnes is off.

The Boston club refuses to meet
Herzog's demands, as he has an iron-
bound contract of $10,090 per year
binding McGraw not to sell or trade
lum without his consent. The agree-
ment between the New York and
Boston clubs calls for the return of
loyle and Barnes to the Braves in
the event of Boston railjng to land
Herzog.

Heizog received the fo'iowing mes-
sage from Percy Haugjiton before
going home yesterday:

"Boston club will give you *3,000
bonus and assume your ! New York
contract, provided you wiji not bring
law suit against the New- York club
or the P. R. R. during tpis season."

When he read the message he told
the reporters all is off with the Bos-
ton club and that he will next meet
the men in New York, where ho in-
tends to rejoin the Giants.

Herzog already has a quit pending
against the Giants for ljar-k salary.
He has not yet brought Buit against
the P. R. R. because of the injury he
received by his fall In the Pennsyl-
vania Terminal last May: an( j appar-
ently organized baseball does not
want him to.

Hons (on, Tex., April 9.f?When no-
tified of Charley Herzog's statement
that he would report to the Giants
April 15, Manager McOraW said here
that he would probably find himself
"warming the bench" fot- the mim-
mer. '

The pilot or the National league
champions is that Herzog
will never play another gamp for the
Jvew York club.

American League

New York ?Joe Gedeon to St.
Louis, Fritz Maisel to St. Ijouls, Nick
Cullop to St. Louis, Urbon Shocker to
St. Louis, Tim Hendrix to St. Louis,
Leslie Nunemaker to St. Louis.

Boston?Forrest Cady to Philadel-
phia, Chester Thomas to Philadel-
phia, Voan Gregg to Philadelphia,
Larry Gardner to Philadelphia. Joe
Kopp to Philadelphia, Bennoclc Herb
to Philadelphia, George Foster to
Cincinnati.

Washington?Bert Galia to St.
Louis.

Philadelphia?Stuffy ' Mclnnis to
Boston, Joe Bush to Boston, Wally
Scliang to Boston, Ping Brodie to
New York.

St. Louis?Do Pratt to New York,
Dr. Lavon to Washington, Bert Shot-
ten to Washington, Lee Magee to
Cincinnati, Bob Groom to Cleve-
land.

Detroit ?George Burns to Phila-
delphia, via New York Club.

National League
New York?Charles Hferzog to

Boston, Jimmy Smith to Boston.
Brooklyn?Casey Stengel to Pitts-

burgh, George Cutshaw to Pitts-
burgh.

Pittsburgh?Albert Mamaux to
Brooklyn, Burleigh Grimes to Brook-
lyn.

Philadelphia Grover Alexander
to Chicago. Bill Xlllifer to Chicago,

Present indications are not en-
couraging for a big meet this year.
In order to bring about stronger en-
thusiasm immediate action is neces-sary. Central is out. Reading, York,
Allentown and Norristown High
schools have arranged schedules.
Some of the Tech students, who
graduate are leaving the school totake up war work, and Coach Hill Is
having his troubles in keeping to-
gether enough candidates to make
a creditable showing in the various
scholastic events.

There is one meet to look forward
to that promises a memorable event.
Grammar school athletes have start-
ed work and when the annual meet
is held in June, there will be a meet
worth seeing. War will not interferewith these future track and field
stars.

Johnny Evers to Boston Americans;
Dade Paskert to Chicago.

St. Louis ?Dan Grimer to Brook-
lyn.

Boston?George Tyler to Chicago,
Jesse Barnes to New York.

Cincinnati William McKechnle
to Pittsburgh, Dave Shean to Boston
Americans.

Chicago Larry Doyle to New
York, via Boston, Olaf Wilson t6

Boston, Cy Williams to Philadelphia,

Lieutenant E. W. Paterson,
wounded. Is the well-known owner
of racehorses, including the famous
thoroughbred Limerick. Albert
Cotter, the famous Australian crick-
eter, haß also fallen In action.

The Best News
we have for the Man or
Woman who is in need of
a New Spring Suit and
Hat is to choose it here ?

where you get the latest
styles on the most

Liberal Terms Of Credit

We Clothe Men,
Women and Children

LADIES* NEW SPRINC
COATS?aII the (ie ..

new shade*
* O.Sfo

MENS' HATS?the Newe*
\u25a0tyiet ?$2.00 and $3.00

An X. 2nd. St., cor. Walnut

\u25a0
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Buy Will he have plenty of ammunition?
Will he have plenty of supplies?

LjioCVty Willhe have plenty of food?

Bonds
because YOU are going to buy

ALLthe Liberty Bonds you possibly
can ?and then your sacrifice willnot
compare with his.

It doesn't matter what else we at
home do or what we do without?
HE, OUR SOLDIER, YOUR SOL-
DIER must and will have ALL OF
US BACK OF HIM.

His Victory will be for US.
Can dollars compare with the

SACRIFICE HE IS MAKING?
nARRISBIJRG BU Y LIBERTY BONDS AND
RAILWAYS PROVE TO HIM YOU ARE AN
COMPANY AMERICAN.
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